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802 N Sixth St
Historic And Restored East Texas Spanish Colonial Home

802 N Sixth St, Longview Texas, 75601-6609



802 N Sixth St
802 N Sixth St, Longview Texas, 75601-6609

价格: $ 1,125,000 

次数

卧室

3 个卧室

 

次数

卫生间

2 个卫生间

 

在 SQ FT.

区域

4,344.0

 

在 SQ FT.

地

26,136.0

 

参考

个

20224588

Own a piece of East Texas history! Originally known as “Stonehurst”, this
Spanish Colonial style two-story home built in 1934, is located in Longview’s
historic Nuggett Hill neighborhood. This impressive shell limestone residence
with original red terra cotta Spanish tiled roof and black metal casement
windows was built by Judge William C. Hurst and his wife, Esther, using
renowned Dallas/East Texas architect Percy Zimmerman. This 3 bedroom, 2 ½
bath home is just over 4,000 sq ft. The main level is perfectly planned for
entertaining. Beyond the impressive foyer at the entrance is a den, formal
living area, sunporch, dining room, breakfast room and kitchen. With all 3
bedrooms, a den, a living area, a sleeping sunporch upstairs, you have a
choice of stairs or an elevator to connect you between floors. For all your
entertaining needs, there is an overflow kitchen and laundry room connected
by the porte cochere. The home has many original details still today; including
original tiles, hardwood flooring, stained glass, original copper gutters,
lanterns, ironwork (original designer drawings are featured in The Meadows
Museum at SMU), quartz, and a historical fireplace in the den with a mantel
that is built of rocks gathered from many parts of the continent. There is a rock
from the Alamo, from the Supreme Court Building in Washington, from Mt.
Vernon, a piece from Monterrey Mexico, chips from the gold mine in the famed
Cripple Creek, a garnet from Alaska and many others. The exterior beauty of
the home is highlighted by a large backyard terrace with lovely mature gardens
and trees. There is also an original greenhouse with a water well on the
property that has been restored. This was the first house built on Sixth Street
in Nuggett Hill and holds a special place reserved right in the middle of town;
surrounded by the bell chimes of First Christian Church, Trinity Episcopal
Church and First United Methodist Church. Come see this historic Longview
gem!!! 3D Tour: https://www.zillow.com/view-3d-home/10d58cc6-aeaf-4cd1-
b625-bb365cb4b4d6?setAttribution=mls&wl=true
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车库/车棚 空调
公园 庭院
狗行通道 烧烤区
派对间 风景秀丽的
存储区域 多故事
户外座位区 覆盖停车场
车库 美式厨房
挑高天花板 壁炉
地窖 温室
井 草坪洒水器
露梁 互联网线路
历史性 露台
有线电视 私人电梯

便利设施
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我讲的语言

我可以在…方面给你建议

802 N Sixth St, Longview Texas, 75601-6609
https://zh-cn.proxioshowcase.com/802-n-sixth-st

礼貌的 AMY BROOKSHIRE
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本网站上的信息由房地产专业人员或开发商和/或他们的代表提供。价格、详细信息和有效性可能发生变化；对于任何信息，请与房地产专业人员或开发商核实。Proxio 不对任何错误或遗
漏负责。这不是出售要约。
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